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WEDNESDAY, JULY 21), 1891.

JSjcCll' it Vjttcjll, G. lIAtlllAOK, It.dltor and

I.., St. I;. &T. Local TIhio Card.
. mail and Expren coins East..

Jt V " ' West,

'. iEiprcn Kait- ,

-

-

10.05 a.m.
11.07 a.m.

S.58 p.m.i
Weit... V.27 p.m.

Local Freight Kut 11.19 a.tr
West --10.0S a.m.

UGrff OOKATIC TICKET.
(IsrerHor - John Yohiik Itrewn
IiloHH 3ovcrnor Mitckell C. Alferd
Atlernoy Gonoru.1 V. J. Ilonitrlck
Auditor - Ij. C. Norman
TrcaiHror - II. 8. Halo
Ilcglctcr Land Of f Ico G. II. .StrnuKo
SHit. I'nli. Iimtr'ii 7C. I'. Thompson
Cl'k Court of App'U Alirnm Adilaiun
For ItcprcsoiitntiVo I), II. Sever

Lkt every Democrat go to tho polls
next Monday and do his duty.

The health Judgo Allen G. Thunnnn,
of Ohio, is reported to bo fast failing.

Fitoit present indications, nfter next
Monday it will bo, Dr. Ben. Named
"another statesman out of a job."

The Owensboro Messenger hasa stand-
ing offer of SoOO that tho Alliance ticket
will bo defeated in Daviess, and can't get
nny takers.

Sam Fitlmau, a negro, ravished tho
wifo of Tlios. Glenn, a white farmer, liv-

ing near Shelbyille, Ky., and twelve
hours later was captured and immediate-
ly lynched.

The Democracy of this county has met
tho enemy in plain, open, fair discussion
on over' public question presented.
Next Monday wo npneal to tho people to
stand by her doctrines.

The Farmers' Allianco is in the as
condancy in Kansas, and now, .they
nro about to fall out among themselves
as to who shall have tho offices. It will
novorbo that way however, in Kentucky.

The boiler of a steam thresher explod-
ed on James Durbin's farm in Edmond-so- n

county last week. John Durbin,
"William Bashnm and John Masey were,
instantly killed and' five others were
seriously injured.

Down in tho state of Kansas, whero
the Farmers' Alliance is in tho ascen-

dancy and boon given a taste of pub-
lic office, there is now a great row
going on as to who should run for the
offices in tho next stato election. Every
fellow thinks himself tho biggest man in
fio party, and though many of them
couldn't fill a constable's place, they all
want to bo Governors and District
Judges.

The Fair Bcason has opened in Central
Kentucky. Tho first exhibition of tho
kind was held at Einincnco last week.
Thousands of pcoplo were in attendance,
hud tho show of stock was fine. The
old Agricultural fairs will never play out
in Kentucky or ccaso to attract their
quota of visitors, becauso there is noth-
ing better tho pcoplo lovo than a show
of fine horses and bcautitul women. A

county fair generally has both.

a little warsccmeu imminent in ien- -

"Swoo or n timo last weeTc. whero con
vict lifW has been brought into competi-
tion witXfrcc labor. Tho coal miners
arrayeVl themselves 7IgS'Mjtyho stato con-
victs sent to wprk in tholttficsiind
threatened to murder tho last ono"!3
them, whon tho state malitia had to be
called out for their protection. In order
to settle tho trouble tho Governor of
Tcnneaseo will call a meeting of tho
Legislature, and have tho law which
authorizes tho working of tho convicts in
the mines repealed.

. Sekatok Quay has given out that ho
will tonder his resignation as chairman
of tho Republican National Committeo
to-da- y. For somo timo the Republicans
havo been anxious to get rid of Quay in
this position, but ho hasn't lccn inclined
to lot go. Now that ho goes out tho com-

mitteo will begin tho work of arranging
or tho itopublican campaign of 1892.

As tho Republicans are in control of
tho Federal Administration thoy arc
expected to hold their National Conven-
tion first and will probably set it for an
early date in Juno. It is said that thoy
havo not paid np tho expenses of tho
campaign of 1888, and thoy will probably
look nfter that also.

A cilanck at Breckenridgo county's
representation in tho Legislature within
tho last twenty years will convinco any
ono that tho farmers should bo tho last
ones to complain of not having their in-

terests looked after in that body. Sinco
1871 tho fanners havo elected fivo of
their number to tho Legislature, a majo
rity of two, over men in other pursuits.
Tho county has.not been represented by

lilcmber of tho legal profession slnctv
mjeadUt3iirnnrVi ,inv. Wo nlludo to tbi1''

.101 lS.SlaA&. :ft
matter btltv ja,io tho ilr''Oinolil is
given to compkun,eu' to S'1 having their
iir'csts lookccfSLeptio o of their
iv"ber in tho law nSrLig body of tho
Btafo. Tho past shows that thoy havo
been favored in this particular moro
than any other class of men. Not only
is itrtrue of tho Legislative department,
but in tho county offices nt Hnrdinsburg
a majority of tho incumbents to-d-

camo from tho farming community.
While theso nro facts tho farmers con-

tinue to complain about tho distribution
of tho offices. Of courso thoy nro as
much entitled to tho public offices ns
other men when thoy show their ability
to pdrform public duty, and thcro has
never been ono of their number who of-

fered himself for a public y.eco in tills
louso, u'v. but," v jcelved overv

red in an w.rtlio way4 nn7J00 T,
t Bays tho Bentlynin(8 that havo been

Ino songs cacu y jJno nro ot wcll fouml.
!niillr t V

itlv Drotbc-- -

aem uouietli' si
i, n "4tT2kJTafeStt""' V'SHrJr; .1.

NErrMortday tho Democracy should
spealc with an emphasis that will bo Un-

derstood.

Ex-Go- t. Knott has been speaWng in
Marion county in favor of.tlio now Con-

stitution.

Flease God thoro is a littlo lifo in tho
old Democracy yet, and if tho boys do
their duty on next Monday sho'll be
heard from later.

The long looked for Allianco apostlo,
Mr. Rhodes, from Toxos, appeared at
Ilardinaburg last Wednesday. In a
speech of two hours ho detailed to tho
farmers all the ills thoy wero mado to
labor under by tho present system oL
government and warned them that their
only hope of relief was with tho Pcoplo's
party.

Cor-- Rou.es WitmvonTii announced
himself at Garfield last Saturday as a
Republican candidato for tho Legisla-
ture. Mr. Whitworth while somewhat
of an obscure citizen of tho county, and
one who has nover figured a great deal
in local politics, is grtheless a true
blue Republican, an al soldier
and has tho samo right to offer for an
oflico as any other member of his party.
His name will appear on tho poll books
next Monday and it remains to bo seen
how much support tho party with which
ho has been allied for tho last twenty
years, will givo him for this office.

This is tho last issuo of Jio News until
after tho election. From tho present
surroundings everything looks hopeful.
HopsSl from tho fact that tho party in
the fcunty scorns to bo united, and there
is a determination to elect our man. Tho
News opposes Mr. Ilarncd becauso he
opposes Democracy, and becauso the
doctrine ho professes to espouse offers
nothing, yea can offer nothing better
than that which the Democracy has been
battling for these fifty years. In all of

our opposition to. Mr. Ilarncd wo havo
homo with him lightly, treated him
justly, yet differed with him all along tho
line. These differences havo grown out
of questions purely public, and which
wo had the right to antagonize.

A man who bus practiced medicine for
40 years ought to know salt from sugar:
read what ho says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

men ; I have been in tho general prac-

tice of medicine lor most 40 years and
would say that in all my pratico and ex-

perience havo never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you
Havo prescribed it a great many times
its effect is wonderful, and would say
in conclusion that I havo yet to find a
case of Catarrh that I would not cure," if
they wbuld tako it according to direc
tions.

Yours Truly.
L. L..GORSUCII.M. D.

Office 215, Summit St.

Wo will givo $100 for any case of Ca-

tarrh that can not bo cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. Cheney it Co., Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

Resolutions Adopted By the Clover.
port Lodge. F. and A. M. on the

Death of Jas. T. Miller.
Knowing full well that this lifo is

but tho "passing of years" while etern-

ity is tho "continuous roll of ages," and
recognizing that to-da- y wo are and to-

morrow we aro not. Knowing that tho
tear of affection wo drop to-d- on the
bier of our lost ono may be, but tho swift
forerunner of those that may bo shed for
us on tho morrow, that this world is but
tho biding placo until tho call comes for
us to cross over to tho "other side." We
feel that tho call that camo for our broth-

er, James T. Miller, was but tho call that
goes "unceasingly on" and must bo an-

swered by each of us and,
WnnitEAS, tho Supreme Ruler has in

his infinito wis lorn taken from our midst
one, whom wo esteemed as a man, re-

spected as a citizen and admired for his
industry, energy, public spirit ; ono
whoso will drove and whoso affection
won ; ono who extended to his family
and to tho community, tho hand of sym-

pathy and the word of encouragement,
wo his brothers, of Clovcrport Lodgo No.
133, F. and A. M., bow with humility to
tho will of Dioty and,

Whereas, in his death, wo know, wo
as a Lodgo have lost a member who was
over ready and willing to bear tho bur-
dens, and whoso hearj. always beat in
full sympathy with tho tenets and pur-
poses of our order, therefore bo it,

lleolvel, by Clovcrport Lodgo No. 133,
F. and A. M., that in tho death of broth-
er James T. Miller, wo put on record that
wo respected him as a man, prided in
him as a brother and esteemed him
worthy of bearing tho honors of our a- -

'""" ww- - ... "1 '"l

That, mo express to liisTiimTly our deep
est sympathy for them in their irrepara-
ble loss.

That, tho members of this Lodge wear
tho usual badgo of mourning for thirty
days.

That, this preamble and theso resolu-

tions bo presented to his family and that
thoy bo published in tho BitECKENmnoK

News nnd sprend on tho records of this
Lodgo.

W. G. Smaht.I
1). R. MtuutAY, Committeo.

F. P. Payne, J

Notice to Stockholders.
A mnl!n nf tliM Rl ArlrTinlilura nfthAMtnflr

al Centre Oai and Manufacturing Company 'A Jr
hri.lkv rnlliil In mfjet al the nrotikflnrtilpflM

Dank at Clovcrport, Ky., on Saturday, the 7th
day of Auguit, A, D. 1KU, for the traniaetlon
nMmnnrtant tiuitnfiflf. ..,

JOUN D. GltkaOHY, Preildent.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwprk or household

Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuild the tntcm, aid digestion, removes ex
ctM of one, and cures malaria. Oct tho genuine.

Mr GeoCnspciko went to tho city
Saturday night. f

Misa Ellen Wilkes, of Bowtliig Green,
is Visiting Mrs. II. O. Rawlings.

Mis'. L. A. Bomar, of TTptonvillo, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. II. 0. Rawlings.

Miss Florenco Hoaso, of Indiana, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. II. Morrison.'

Mr. Frank Straus, of Louisville, visit-
ed Mr. David W. Falrlcigh Monday lost.

Miss Bertha Lewis spent last Week
with Miss Ncliio McGohco at Long
Branch.

Tiio Misses Woolfolk aro visiting their
Undo, Hon. Gus. W. Richardson at
Guston.

Mrs. Lizzie Spillcr and children, of.
Louisville, nro visiting their Aunt, Mrs.
J. Caspcrko.

Mr. James Smith who has been in
Now York for sovcral months is at homo
with his family.

Mr. Richard Wathen, of Bahtstown
junction, visited relatives and friends
hero last week.

Dr. Honry Pusoy, of Louisville, was
called hero Monday last to sco Mr.
David Fairlcigh.

Mrs. Geo. Smith, of Louisville, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Richardson.

Mrs. Geo. Cnsperko and brother,
Charlie, visited her mother, Mrs. Eliza
Woolfolk last week.

Messrs. James W. Lewis and Harvey
Harold Smith spoko hero Tuesday on
the new Constitution.
- Hon C. R. Wathen Is ninkinc--

speeches through our county in favor
of tho now Constitution.

Miss Fannio Woolfolk spent last
week at Long Branch, guest of Misses
Bickcrstaffand McFarland.

Messrs E. Bonduraiit and II. C. Raw-
lings visited Concordia nnd Hayncsvillo
tho latter part of lost week.

Judgo J. F. Woolfolk and wifo spent
last week at Sulphur Springs with their
daughter, Mrs. Iko Owings.

Dr. John Hardin and Mr. Orley
Richardson visited their asphalt mines
in Grayson county last week.

Sulphur woll grows morb popular as
a pleasure resort all tho time, nnd is
visited by crowds each Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trent, of Wolf
creek, spent last week with tho lattcr's
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. E. Wimp.

Wo nro glad to report tho sick on tho
road to recovery. Mr. D. V. Fairlcigh
and Bud Prico nro both improving.

Mr. J. B. Withers and daughter, Miss
Daisy, of Muldrough, spent Wednesday
here, guests of Mr. II. C. Rawlings.

Mr. Robert Moreman who has been in
icnnesseo lor past few months is nt
homo visiting liis parents and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Edelon and daugh-
ter, Mary, spent Thursday and Friday
hero with Mr. and Mrs II. C. Rawlings.

Mrs. E. Wimp and daughter, Pearl,
returned last week from a visit to Mrs.
Wimp's daughter, Mrs. Jesse Clarkson,
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford nnd
son Carl, and Mrs Thos. Crawford, of
New Albany, Ind nil guests of Mr. A.
jJorcmnn and family.

The Hon. J. Proctor Knott will bo hero
Saturday to enlighten the people on tho
new Constitution. Ho will no doubt
have a largo crowd out to hear him.

Flopping over for the now Constitution
is very noticeable in this county and it is
tho opinion now by Borne that tho vote
next Monday will sliow about 000 major-
ity for it.

Bro. Willett announced Sunday that
they expected to begin a protracted meet-
ing at tho Baptist churcli tho first Tues-
daynfter third Sunday in August. JJro.
"Willett will bo assisted by Row Ilagan.

Miss Mary Pusoy, daughter of Mr.
John Pusoy, of Jefferson county, nnd
Mr. Aydelotto, of samo county, aro to
bo married tho 28th. Thoy will tako
quite an extended tour and will spend
somo timo in California..

Jtov. Geo. Belts nnd Rov. Geo. Smith
and twenty-tw- o boys, of Graco church
Louisville, aro taking rather a novel
outing. Thoy nro taking a trip down
tho river in skiffs and camping out at
night. They wero hero for n few hours
Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. Molton died .Monday, nfter
several months suffering, with consump-
tion. Slio was taken to Mauckport Ind
for burial. Slio leaves n husband and
fivo littlo ones, whoso homo is mado
desolate by tho loss of wifo and mother.

LONG BRANCH.

Mr. W. II. Ramsey wont to tho city
Saturday. .

Mr. J. II. Sullivan, of tho city, vii
this placo Sunday.

J. K. Ditto's
Mrs. J5"-I',,.vt'iainil- Bpcnt Sunday with

.rtVCsfiji-fat-o ilcndrick.
Miss Etta English, of Stophcnsport, is

visiting Miss Nellie McGehcc.

Mr. Hugh Ditto returned from tho
city Sunday to spend several weeks nt
homo.

Mr. Pat. Fontaine, of Brandenburg,
spent Sunday with Master Boss Mc-

Gohco. '

W.'M. and A. Ditto, Jr., sold 130 lambs
nt $4. per head nnd J. K. Ditto 40 bend
nt$1.50.

Bro. Dan. Shncklett has been pleach-
ing some very interesting sermons at our
school houso.

Misses Fannio Woolfolk, Lydia Powell
and Bcrthn Lewis, of Brandenburg, visit-
ed hero last week.

.Miss Annio Fontaino returned from
Holt's Bottom to spend sometime with
her sister, Mrs. W. O. McGehcc.

J. E. Keith A Son sold last week n very
lino monument to ho placed over tho
gravo of. Rev. Head, nt Walnut Grovo.
Thoy are turning' out somo very fln'o

..... UrtltorV. O.K

i, h; tA TIME. TABLE
xa wi;sr. j

Pftiienger Dally art. HrJlnibur2-12:0- 5 p.m.
Mixed (ex. Sunday) arr. " . 7:48 a.m.

COIXO KA8T.

Pruienger Dally irr. Hardlnilmrg.. 8:55 a.m.
Mixed (ex. tjundi) arr. " 3:5$ p.m.

Puro Like ice for sale nt Bell's.
22 lbs of O, Sugar for $1 at Bell's.
Go to Bell's for your cold drinks.
Go to J. RJolinson's for cold. ico

beer.
A choice lino of cigars nnd tobacco at

Bell's.
Mr. Bion Jolly was nt, homo a few days

last weok.
. Buy your family groceries from Witt
& Meador.

Shoot tlioso new Hats at Beard &

Bccler's.
If you nro sick go to Beard & Bccler's

for Medicine.

It pays to advertise in tho columns of
the News. Try it.

Tlioso new'k stylo Shoes nt Beard &

Beeler's aro beauties.
Tho gas well lias reached a depth of

fifteen-hundre- d feet.
Lemonade, Milkshake, elder and

cream soda at Bell's.
Board &. Beolcr havo n nice lino of

notions, lawns, etc.

Call on Wm. II. Bell for your confec--

tioneries and family groceries.

Prices reduced on Clothing, Ladies'
Underwear, etc., at JJcard & Beelor's,

Mr. Ben Hardin is very ill at his homo

near Rosetta nnd not likely to recover.

Beard & Beelor nro selling tho most
wonderful stock medicino in this county.

Go to. Bell's for your confectioneries
nnd fancy groceries, tho frcshrAJS

i M
tho

innrknf

Witt & Mcndor nro offering nil quali-tic- s

of, goods nt reduced rates for tho
cash.

Tho citizens ol this placo wero pained
to hear of tho sudden death of Mr. J. T.
Miller at Clovcrport iastsSaturday. Mr.
Miller was wcll known hero nnd highly
esteemed.

Miss Aimio Bassctt leaves next Satur-

day for Laredo. Texas, to which placo
sho goes in the interest of tho M. E.
Church, South. Miss Annio is an esti-

mable christian lady, and her numerous
friends hero wish her much success in
her now field of labor.

It has been reported that my deputy
in tho Forks of Rough, Robert A. Glass-

cock, would not support tho Democratic
ticket this year. Ho has authorized mo
to say that ho will vote for D. II. Sovcrs
and work for him in this election.

J. S. DEJEnKETTE, S. B. C.
Hardinsburg, July 27, 1891.

It was reported hero lost week that tho
passenger train would bo taken off tho
L. II. & W. Tho officers of tho road say
that thoy have 'had no orders to that ef-

fect and that tho report is unofficial.
Passenger traffic on tho lino seems to
bo very good nnd there is no reason why
tho train should bo discontinued. Con-

ductor Story carried ono hundred pass-

engers last Saturday.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, nnd skin eruptions, nnd positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction, or
monoy refunded. Prico 25 cents per
box For sale by G. W. Short, Clovcr-
port, Ky., and J. A. Witt, Hardinsburg,
Ky.

.Notice-Partie- s

visiting tho Tar Springs7 who
aro not guests, will bo charged Uocts.
admission fee fqr tho uso of tho water
and grounds. I cannot offord to keep tho
grounds clean and allow porsons who
aro not guests'-th- o privileges of tho
grounds without, compensation.

Respectfully,
Juno 25, 189L' G. W. Joiiuan.

Summer Excursion Hates to Clover-po- rt

For Tar Springs.

Commencing Saturday, Juno 20th, nnd
continuing until closo of August the L.
St. L. & T. railroad will sell tickets to
Clovcrport nt ono faro for tho round trip,
account Tar Springs, for tho afternoon
trains on Saturdays and morning trains
on Sunonys only, good to return on Sun-
day evening train. S. A. Wikei,,

G. P. A.

Be Sure
It von havo mado iro vour mind
ipod's SarsaiurlUa do not batp4"' Duy -

,0 laKO
mi uuivi.- - --xiv-u ;jajariiia is a peculiar
medicino, possessing, by vlrtuo ot its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curatlvo power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who know what she wanted,
and whoso cxampjo is worthy Imitation, tells
her cxperlenco below:

To Get
" In ono store wljero I went to buy nood'a

Barsaparllla tho cleric tried to induco mo buy
their own Instead ot Hood's; ho told mo tholr'a
would last longer; that I might tako it on ten
days' trial; that It I did not llko it I need not
pay anything, etc. Hut ho could not provall
on mo to change, i told him I knew what '

Hood's Barsaparllla. vttu. had taken it, wan
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began tatting Hood's ' Barsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with 'dyspepsia, and so weak
that nt times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had tor some timo, llko a person in con-

sumption. Hood's; Barsaparllla tfld mo so
milch good that I wonder at myself sometimes',
and my friends frcqAcntly speak of it." Mas.
Eixi A. Qopf, ct Xcrraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla

Mfss Lou Dean is in Ix;itchileld.

Picnics nro tho-orde- r bf tho day.
,WehdVo had a much needed lain.
Where, havo ye correspondents flown ?

Mr. Jcsso Moorman, has returned to
'hi homo, in Clovcrport. . ,j!

Miss Carrio Owen is expecting visitors
from Loulsvillo soon, to spend somo time
rusticating.

Mr. Vennio has retired form . tho

"Cooper ago" business nnd applied for

n "Dean-shi- p."

Tho choir nt Gothcn meets twico n

month to practice Ringinghence is very

much improved. ,
Mrs. Eliza Lewis,, of Jrvfngton, is

spending tho summer wltji her brojher,
Mr. Jcsso Owen.

Mr. Jess Howard, who has been at
Cumberland Gap tor somo months, is
expected homo booi).

Mrs. Arthur Williams, Owensboro,
is expected soon to visit relatives nnd
friends in tho neighborhood.

Mr. Bob M'cllor, who hns been very
low for somo timo with typhoid fover.
wo nro glad to sny, is improving.

Miss Nclia Dean attended tho picnic
nt Worrnlls Mountain Inst Saturday and
mado her friend, Miss Webb MijCarty a
visit.

Misses Lutio "Moorman nnd Annio
Dean are visiting Miss Lissio McGnvock,
near Clovcrport, and will romnin several
weeks.

Tho vouncr folks snent nuite an eniov- -
I aulo evening last Saturday at a party
given them by Mr. and Mrs. Priest
Moorman.

Miss Carrio Moorman, Clovcrport, is
visiting relatives nnd friends in our
midst ngain. Wo arc glad to have you
Miss Carrio even if tho ''Berry" season
is most over.

F. Monroe & Son havo opened up a
branch houso nt Glendennc, nnd ask a
share of your patronage They carry a
full line of fancy groceries, confection-
eries, meat, flour, meal nnd anything
that you will want to cat from a sweeet
cakotoasido of bacon. Refreshments
of all kinds. Can sell you any amount
of ico you wish to buy. Fruits, nuts,
fine candies, ico cream, lemonade, milk
shake and danties of all kinds a specialty.
AND REMEMBER TIlEY SELL AT
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I'rom another corrcfimmlcnt.

Jlr. Frank Dean is visiting relatives at
Shrove.

Mr. John Dean hns just returned from
Snrntogn.

W. C. Moorman returned from Louis-vill-o

AVedncsday.

Mr. Will Reelcr has returned to his
homo nt Bardstown.

Wo hear that Mr. Charlie Dean is very
fond of blackberries.

Mrs. T. J. Lewis is visiting friends nnd
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. Clinrlio Dean is visiting Mr. Court-lan- d

Beeler, of this place.

Mrs. C. L. Cornwall is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Dean.

Mr. Claud Wilson.of Nashvillo, Tenn,,
is visiting Miss Edna Robertson.

Mr. R. G. Robertson, who has been
quite sick, is able to bo out again.

Misses Annio Dean nnd Lutio Moor-

man nro visiting friends at Skilhnnn. '

Miss Ada Riordan, of Port Hope,
Canada, is visiting Miss Ella Owen.

Miss Lillie Owen lias decided that
"Whero there's u (Will) there's n way."

Our photographer is doing a splendid
business, especially on Sunday nfter-noon-s.

Messrs. Wonrio Moormnn and JnmeB
A. Dean wero visiting friends at Skill-ma- n

Sunday.
Miss Edna Robertson loaves soon for

Sulphur Springs, where sho will spend
some weeks.

Mr. W. 0, Moorman was deeply griev-

ed to loso possession of "Tlioso littlo
white hands."

Tho "Sand Knob" is quite a favorite
resort for somo of our young pcoplo on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ernest Robertson says he gusscs it
must bo "Wright," and that what ho gets
for beating around tho "Bush."

Mrs. Fleming hns returned to her
homo in Owensboro after a fortnights to
her daughter, Mrs. II. P. Moormnn.

Dr. "Baker has rented tho Wilson pro-

perty and moved his family to this placo;
Wo gladly welcome him into our midst.

Mr. Courtland Beeler has boon em-

ployed by n company at Cumberland
Gap to look after their interest in this
county.

Th6)arty given by Mrs. II. P. Moor
man aturday night was a grand success
nnd 11 present enjoyed thomsolves
huge! Refreshment', music and dnnc--

ing we i) ino leaiures or, mo occasion.
Those icnt wero Mins Carrio Moor--

man, ovcrport; Maggto, Moorman,,
Jakio, Ho nnd Nnnnio Owen, Glen- -

dcano C. Moormnn, C. Beelor, It.
W. OwoiE.L. Robertson, u W. Moor
man, J.V. Dean, Bakorl C. Owen,
Glenn Fiiicr nnd Joo Hown:

HOTltE. FRUIT GROWtRS!

Malie yotAorders by the lit of ftober and
ne wll furnlfh you any ainmr

VltXTIT T:k.:H33BS,

A.X.X. TKHB3,
sintuat, ua.

ZACK. GRE
MVnngcr Hardlnilmrg Nu

HAnDINSBUIWKY.

T
NOTICE.

The County Initltuto wte.
gla Aoguit lOlli, ana continue, nv uaj
Hardlnlurg. JAU teuehtrs and perwni
expect to teaehln(ist attend tbo full ilm(

h..t,l rit(,.t(n If ther fall to attend Mid 'J

iilluta. unlM theT ureient a certificate fr.

their pbjilclan, Mating that thoy Wre
to attend. will not grant a eenL1UC4IJ

'fr: s T,,
i .J

Is what everybody
on our new styles

SIHIOJEIS
-- r
THEY WEAR WELL,
TrW FEEL WELL,
THEY LOOK WELL.

They cost ml more

Ho Has Evidonco of Cuin Hun
dreds and Hundreds the

Worst Chronic Disedis.

Mm . W

W'its: 'f

Hvi
.iiij'" fi

DR. D. RE
Celebrated Speciist,

And in charge of the Electrica d Sur-

gical Department of tho Med Insti-
tute, Louisville, Ky., will bo nti

CLOVERPORT HOTEL, Cloven). Ky.

And Itottirii Tvory. Four JVeoii
liiirliirrs" Vour. t

Dr. Uca lias been nncctcd with tmiarsett
hospitals In the country, ami 1ms iioinrIor In
dlapnoslng'fnnd treating dUeatc andJcform.
Kle.jjHc win give 950 ior any case luauie can- -

notell the ill sea tc and where lcutc'!n ilvi
(inlnutes,, K

Treats all Curablo Medical an - ll Ifll'TI I

Diseases, Actito and OIIRONJ Ija:
TARRH, Diseases of tho JiJ Ear,
Nose. Throat nnd l"'''"'iTBright's Dlscaso, Diabetes, inovs.

- t i

t I
h
1SUjr- -

.ICAlii nic lwo ami
Sexual Diseases.

A Positive Guarantee.

Young and Middle-Age- u Men
SulTerlnt from Spermatorrhea and Imjioi 'ncy a,
the result of self abuse In youth or eices In )na-tur-

yeirs and other causes, producing ome of.
die follotvlng efTccts: lis emissions, blotc iei,te.
billty, nervousnepu., diztincss, coufjsion f Ideas
avcrsloirto society, defective incmnry an I sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the vlctlii for nslncs
or marriage, arc pcrmiiiicntly cured by medics
not Injurlmis.

Blood & Skin
)

Syphilis and complications, as sore thi at, fall
ing of liulr, p.iln in the bones, eruption, ic nro
perfectly eradicated without uslig n rciiry o
other Injurious drugs.

Connrrohea, Gleet, Stricture arid all Urinary
and Kidney troubles arc speedily cured U treat- -'

iiicnl tnalbas never lulieu, .

He undertakes nu incurable cases, lit cures
thousand given up to die. !

Kemcmber the date and comet larljj. at lit
rooini are crowded wherever he slopi.

Consultation free. Correspondence kolUHcd
and confidential. ADDHESS,

' Mkihcai, & SuitQICAlj TSTI fUTB,

No. 309 Fourth St., Louisvito, Ky,

says when they fa

of

than inferior go

OUR GREAT

Reduction SaL

BRANDENBFRG, KY.,

A reduotion in the prloos of goods thi
insure ii largo reduction in tho slio;
'. .. .

v t"iv l"u,' Spring Koodj thai
inoum nuve, nt fiii eoason, and musf
iuuiu m nny io. Tiio most desirableIn... llm ...,hiiiiua li.iui..,.,, t.- - .i .m .ocon neiocieu lur the elpee, and ot tl.ese prices will iuroly otJ
arge oruw.u ot purcha.iri. Here Is a par1

L"..i. "..:":-.- " .la"",'". nnu
ui luuuniiuuioi uiuersjmt like thorn.

CLOTHING.
,u "L", !"ont miot """. wins!; ." '."rr.. "N.rn' ana yu,j
0 Qft. f.i nil.. .lilt. It. A.i.1.rt)- -T. .v. BM... au bwiaibivH. woiatcda.

reduced from $1S.
$7 40 for all mlts all wool goods

from $12.
$4 US for alt wool suits for men and

nice goom, from $8. 49 cents foc
cotionuue pants bull-d- og mako.

SHOES
$i a ior our best calr Lropan,,none sacKl

reduced froin $1.8U, .98 for a good fu
sicca reuueca lrom $1orjgon, .24.. .. . .41 .f CI tnm k.aaI- - I -- Iv. iniui uiuii a iowvu sboos. in an styles a
sues, lormety If.'.
a mil line of Buell k Sons cclobraW

ouoos ior men ana boyi, all styles and
av greauy reuueed prices.

$1 24 for Indies bright Dongola kid Shf
."" r wuuoui patent up, in button or"

are Una coodg. roducal
A large stock of ladioi

'owshoB. iri5 ,0 cl" tbom out.
" oeiow cost.

LG.d?andlfctri
five and a i,.iV"''eV "duced from smj.j

canfa v- .- i j".1- -ohallie .)..- - . - - lvf woodwool n,
24 cen t ' ... a r?m.'?"n'' lf
. .sod: .hrKViT.3S.-""3- : rS."2S
" "ni for fine, black Lawns, in S- -

from ?s I.--? b '" "".'
i . iuiu v oeuis.

n l"r sme olaM' reduced from 15
ire stock of fine dresi eoods

Henriettas, ail shades, black T
doths. IiIhuIc IfAllrlAffn n.lttnAHA. v

French Satins, whlto and flonril ntf
. ... -- .jii.. .i i tttiuBirufl. anu in laen an our i rmi r.rh.i

all kinds eo in this nmat nAliinit.m'
bee these goods before you buy. It
7 centi for fine quality sheer plain

Mull; roduced from 12 cents,
Scents, lino nualitv Tmiin r.tnnn (..

jUenti, fine quality India Linen, from 156,
ui. cueca sou eiripou Muiuni, from 1

7c. for same, reducod from tnelra m,mt
acts ior a nice lonK tOwe reduced from in
lCO. for mines' and nhllilrnn'a 1.1..!, rr.i.' ttread Hose, reducod from twenty five ctaArVoo ladaiv ftp ir.nf.' irUH.ii.n t..tr. t- ... .1
iol7 V, , . "7U,,""W,( ,ro,a 1"0. '
in u roDoa u'ngtl'1s, roaucoa from 25.
lUU. ttll UW ICVIft llPJ.8. II nnk.m. T.w ..
8c nlcedretN-Jingham- i. reluced 'from 12Vo

AVo show jwua beautiful line of carnat.J attlngiOllth,, T-l- )e

Napkin., umentttrows, Hue Smyrna ltuCJi
whe'e'' "

V
b" 'lu'',lo",toJ oy

Ten conts for a good-WW- wash Bruib
Ten eents for a UlvnnUPjih bowl'

iro cents for; a largo slsetwoVaih Pan
Ten cents for large haniine-tAW- u

Waltni-Te-

cenU fr Tin Milk Can. V
Ten eents for galranlied Lemon oo,,,,.
Flro cents for a large fire Shore). y
F(re tents for paper of taeks. Osvt,,t
assorted patterns wall paper, at S and Li.
' Don't forest the Great KedueUnn s7S'

Lsfcd place, t
(ieo. leakel to Co,, V

BUANDENBURd, KY.

Monday, Aug. lTjESsa

Disoises

j si 'tHP
into orilTnr nnf I rPT t dett ollcce In "e Southvt, Moro.thAn i,ooo alumni, 'Three, mW!'V .

" ...- w ;-- -- ; 1 4cllt' . I wq eiCKl uuimiHKH lynmiMiicu. wuiu!igio.yiun&l JJJF .
IMiaDTaiiarosgiH. l Hxiorpe. xrjrtjiuj - Tvillnn healtliru). No Ml ' "n imjif i'or t., ,.,attendbyttI.I100D4CO.po.eark.,UweU,M. to any one who does. not I"Bli :

. . ft., - -- -V XV0Uj5tfJ J,l.,lnvlUo, Wacky. .1 i
T T .. W Mill .

work. s "' I IOO DOfi-ar- il On DOiiar I
,......,. "r.-- tt f.,' ' jV. 1 1 ' i 5..?.. . ,,, , ,

Sjttjts (PlBiTfk ?n drsAr fc m ij iiu hii ,a T aw9fe. 9'OfFFm mv"v fisiiiTP'HfilMfillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll FfiwrU v J 9iiiiinflHBlBK


